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inert, others'extremely fat 11 even in small doses. 
The symptoms of ptomaine poisoning also vary 
in kind and degree. The following are a few 
of the principal ptomaines of known composi- 
tion :-Xeu,ri?ze, got from fish, flesh, &c, and is 
of a very poisonous nature ; tyrotoxi??, is pro- 
duced in cheese and milk products; eepsiize 
has been found lately in putrid beer ; ~~))zusca?*ine, 
a very violent poison, associated with decaying 
fish and also found in the poisonous mushroom, 
thus giving a link between the so.called animal 
allraloids and the vegetable alkaloids ; t ~ y -  
methylnnine from herring brine ; CYUSO o-eati- 
n i n e  from fresh nieat ; and some others 
besides. 

t c  Some ptomaines cause gastro-intestinal 
disorders, others act directly upon the heart, 
some directly on the nervous system, and others 
again upon particular centres. The usual 
symptoms of such poisoning are severe retching, 
abdominal pain, frequent and offensjve diarrhcea, 
prostration, disturbed circulation and. often 
delirium. Thirst is usually intense, and in a 
few cases the -temperature is elevated, but in  
most j s  subnorinal. There is a tendency to 
cbllapse, and the loss of the power of contract- 
ing the muscles, even under electrical stimulus, 
is a characteristic symptom in poisoning by 
muscarine. There is usually a period of incu- 
bation varying from two to six hours, and with 
the stage and degree of putrid fermentation in 
the given article of food. 

'' Bacillary food-poisoning is a disease of a 
specific character, due to food conveying n true 
infection or to the poisons developed in and 
from the food by bacterial agencies. The fol- 
lowing is 'a summary of causes of meat poison- 
ing : (I) Those caused by the introduction of a 
harmful microbe into the body; (2) those 
cw.sed by thc introduction into the body of d 
poison which has alrcady bcen manufactured in 
$lie nieat by such microbe; and (3) those in 
which both microbes and its already manu- 
factured poison have been together concerned 
i n  the illiies.. The distinction between the 
three c laws  ii chiefly one of duration of the 
inpubation period, which is long, as a rule, in 
t h e  first cla.ss, short in the second, and variable 
in  the third. Toxicity depends on two factors 
-3n the bacteriuni itself, and on the chemical 
product of its activity. Inthelatter the symp- 
toms nppex soon after the fcod is eaten, and 
in ' thc tornicr tlicl:e is ncccsstlrily a period of 
growth 'am1 pxluctiuu . of the toxic sub- 
stanc2.. 

IIATRON. 

llIiss Susie Duiihani has been appointed Matron 
at the Cottage Hospital, Epsom. She was trained 
at the London Hospitd, Whitechapel, where sho 
held the position of Staff Nurse for soven years, 
nnd subsequently held the position of Matron of 
the Cottage Hospital, Bosley. 

ASSI~TANT MATRON. 
Miss Florence A. Foyster has bcen appointod . 

Assistant Matron at the Poplur and Stepney Sick 
Asylum. She was trained at  tho Whitochapel. 
Infirmary, and holds the cerfitioate of the London 
Obstetrical Socioty. After obtaining hey certificate 
she held the post of Night Superintendent at the 
Whitechapel Infirmary for several years. 

NIUHT SUPERINTENDEKT. 

Miss Francos Pritchard has been appointed Night 
Superintendent at thelodge MoorHospita1,Sheffield. 
fihe was trained at the Fir Vale Infirmary, Sheffield, 
where she has also held the position of Charge 
Nurse. She has also had experience of private 
nursing, and has held the position of Charge Nurse 
at the South-Eastern Hospital, London. 

SISTERS. 
Miss ' Florence' Thsrburn has been appointed 

Sister at the General Infirinary, Burton-on-Trent. 
She mas trained at the Royal Infirmary, Derby. 

Miss Mary Savage has been appointed Sister at 
the General Infirmary, Burton-on-Trent, She was 
trained at the Bolton Infirmary, and has had oxperi-1 
ence of private nursing. She has also held an 
appointment at the Park Hospital, Hither Green. 

Miss Amy McLesn has been appointed Sister of 
the out-patient department at the Sheffield Royal 
Hospital. Miss McLean was trained at the RJyal 
Infirmary, Livcrpool, and has held tho position of 
Sister, for the last two years, of the Women's 
Medical Ward at  the General Hospital, Wolver- 
hamp ton. 

CXIARUE Nunslrs. 
Niss Katherine Marshal1 has beon electcil Chnrgo 

Nurse at the Atcham Union Worldiouso Snfirinury, 
near Shrewsbury. She was trained at the Crurupsall 
Infirmary, Manchester, mid has held various posi- 
tions under the Poor Law, and has had experience 
of private nursing at the Manchester and Raliclrd 
Sick Poor and Private Nursing Institution. 

Miss L. Bell has been appointed Chargo Nurse 
of the York Coporation Fever Hospital. She was 
trained at the City I-Iospital, Bradford, and has 
since held the poddons OB Assistant Nurse at the 
City Hospital, Leeds, and Charge Nurse at the 
Crewe Isolation Hospital. 
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